Commonpointqueens-Central Queens USA Swim Team Head Coach
Position Description:
Under the direction of the Aquatics Director, the swim team head coach will be responsible for running the daily
operations of Commonpointqueens USA Swim Team and manage the swim team in accordance with the rules
and regulations set forth by USA swimming and Commonpointqueens at Central Queens. Provides direct
leadership, instruction and motivation for swim team participants. To grow the athlete’s self-confidence and
leadership abilities and strive to achieve their goals through individual hard work and unifying as a team.
Attends all swim meet and team functions throughout the year as well as being responsible for creating and
maintaining a safe environment for all participants. The Swim Head coaching job is a full year Part Time
Position-16-18 hours per week and attend Swim Competitions on some Sundays.
Responsibilities:


Effectively design and plan a workout curriculum for all levels.



Create a season outline containing practice schedules, meet schedules, workout goals, and important
events to present to Aquatic Director.



Provide constant feedback to participants to facilitate improvement.



Initiate, develop and maintain positive relationships with participant and parents.



Record and maintain attendance records.



Set up the facility and equipment, and store the equipment upon completion.



Report any items that may provide a health or safety hazard to staff, members or guests to your
supervisor or the person responsible for those items at your site.
Maintain a positive attitude and act in a professional manner when interacting with patrons, program
participants, and other staff, at all times.




Follow all policies and procedures related to keeping children safe in our facilities and programs,
including those related to managing visitors and guests at our facilities.

Requirements:






Bachelor’s Degree preferred and current lifeguard certification necessary
3-5 years competitive coaching experience
Candidates must have excellent communication, organizational and leadership skills.
Must have the ability to work responsibly with minimal supervision
Must have flexibility to travel, work weekends and evenings when necessary.

Working days:


Monday 4:00-8:00pm



Tuesday 4:00-7:00pm



Wednesday 4:00-8:00pm



Thursday 4:00-7:00pm



Sunday 7:00-9:00pm



Some Sundays 12:30-2:00pm and Swim Meets

Salary: Salary commensurate with experience
Start Date: immediately

